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Cloud Connect For Outlook Crack +

Cloud Connect for Outlook is a practical tool for all the Webstorage users who need to send large attachments via
Microsoft Outlook. It is designed for both professionals and home users who need to share large files such as
videos, reports or presentations. Attaching large files to email messages can take a lot of bandwidth and slow
down the connection for both the message sender and receiver. In some cases, the server limitations can even
prevent you from sending the message which can disrupt your workflow. This add-in allows you to use your cloud
storage account to host the files that you need to share and only send a download link to your colleagues or
friends. This enables you to significantly reduce the size of the email but still allows the receiver to view the item
with a few clicks. In order to use the add-in you need to enter the Asus Webstorage account credentials and set
the size limit for your attachments. By default, Cloud Connect uploads the files to your account when they exceed
the specified size. However, you can configure the app to display a popup message each time you send an email
that includes attachments. Besides confirming the upload, the popup allows you to protect the download link with
a password in order to restrict the access to authorized users. All the shared attachments are uploaded in a
dedicated folder and organized in subfolders according with the email title. If you want to save space, you can
specify an expiration date for each download in order to automatically remove the item from your account. The
received message includes the original text and a label with the download links, file size and expiration date.
While your colleagues still need to download the file to their computer, this method does not increase the size of
your inbox and allows them to choose when to retrieve the shared items. If sending links instead of attachments is
a viable alternative to your activity, the Cloud Connect for Outlook is an useful tool which requires insignificant
resources. What's New in This Release: – Fixed an issue related to the Windows 10 UWP app version (v2.1.2); –
Fixed an issue related to the Outlook 2019 and 2016 versions; – Fixed an issue related to the XAMPP
configurations; – Fixed an issue related to the OAuth redirect; – Fixed an issue related to the certificates support;
– Fixed an issue related to the Send mail button; – Improved the labels management; – Improved the support for
the Outlook 2016 version; – Improved the

Cloud Connect For Outlook Patch With Serial Key Free Download

Cloud Connect for Outlook supports the Microsoft Exchange email server and the latest versions of Microsoft
Office. The main advantages of the Cloud Connect for Outlook tool are: * Automatic uploads of large files to
your account * Automatic protection of the files from download * Supports SMTP, POP and IMAP connections
* Doesn't use the disk space on your computer * Multiple platforms supported (Win, Mac, Linux) Cloud Connect
for Outlook Requirements Microsoft Outlook client Microsoft Exchange server Cloud Connect for Outlook
Coupon Code & Free Download Category Platform Price License Download Cloud Connect for Outlook 1.0.0
Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 2.1.0
Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 2.2.0
Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 3.0.0
Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 3.1.0
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Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 3.2.0
Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 3.2.0 Incl.
Trial Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 3.3.0
Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud Connect for Outlook 5.0.0
Windows 7, 8, 10, 32-bit $19.99 Shareware Read Permissions 1 License Cloud 6a5afdab4c
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Cloud Connect for Outlook is an add-in for Microsoft Outlook that is designed to send large files via the email
system. You can utilize the file hosting service you have at account such as Gmail, Dropbox, Box, OneDrive,
Google Drive or any other account to upload the large files. The add-in includes a set of features and options that
make it easier and quicker to share files with your friends or colleagues. • Store Files in the Cloud You can share
files up to 15 MB and it works for both Windows and Mac OS. Besides traditional email programs like MS
Outlook, the files can be shared in popular messenger like Facebook, WhatsApp and Skype. • Set Upload limits
for Your Account The Cloud Connect for Outlook is compatible with most of the popular file hosting accounts.
By choosing the size limit, you will be able to control the amount of space you use and save money for purchasing
premium storage. • Protect Download Links with a Password You can use the password to allow only authorized
persons to access the file. The download link is added to the email subject. • Set Different expiration date for
different recipients You can set the expiration date for different recipients. For example, you can set a specific
expiration date for attachments sent to older colleagues and a different expiration for your business associates. •
Manage Items in Customized Folders You can organize all the shared files in the folders you want to show to the
users. For example, you can create a folder named “Presentations” for shared presentations, another one named
“Reports” for shared files with PDF, Excel, Word format, etc. • Clear the Inbox without Deleting Files You can
add a setting for the file attachments to automatically remove them from your account. For example, you can set
the email subject to “Clear the Inbox”, “Clear the Inbox from Dropbox”, “Clear the Inbox from Google Drive”
and so on. • Save Space in Sent Items You can set a “sent date” for the attachments and automatically remove the
messages from your account. This procedure allows you to reduce the size of your Inbox and control the size of
the junk emails. Related Software for Asus Webstorage: IDrive for Outlook 1GB upload limit 2GB per week
Exchange mail server BitTorrent MSN IM Yahoo IM Skype IM AOL IM WebDAV Dropbox Google

What's New in the Cloud Connect For Outlook?

MS Outlook users can attach large files to messages. Share a link to a file instead of downloading the file itself.
Select the option to show a popup message when the link is used. Specify a unique password to protect the files.
Configure to remove attachments older than a specified date. Cloud Connect for Outlook Security: It uses the
same Internet connection as the main Outlook application and is in no way responsible for the actions of the main
application. Option: Text Tool Rectangles Tool Auto-adapt to text color New Tab Preview Grid View Grid View
Autoselect History Go to Tab Go to File Grid Plus Sign Minus Sign Delete Copy Paste Use as Bullets Use as
Number HTML Smart Tags Preview Copy as Link Paste as Link File Attachment FAQs: 1. Can I access my files
from all my devices and browsers? Yes. Cloud Connect is a web-based service. It doesn't require installation on
any of your devices. It's easy to install and use and it's very convenient. 2. Can I have support for my questions?
Yes, you can contact our Customer Support team with your questions anytime. You can also send a feedback and
if you have any recommendations, please let us know. 3. Is there an English manual? We do not provide any
additional manual for Cloud Connect, but in case you have any question, you can contact us with any issues you're
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having.Q: How to access and download files in Windows Azure? I want to access to download files in Windows
Azure Blob Storage. The problem is that when I access the file, I got the error like: A connection attempt failed
because the connected party did not properly respond after a period of time, or established connection failed
because connected host has failed to respond x.x.x.x:xx My code looks like: CloudStorageAccount
storageAccount = CloudStorageAccount.Parse(
CloudConfigurationManager.GetSetting("StorageConnectionString"),
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System Requirements For Cloud Connect For Outlook:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP2/Vista Processor: 2 GHz Dual Core CPU or equivalent Memory: 2 GB RAM
Graphics: DirectX 9 Compatible Graphics Card Hard Drive: 20 GB of free space Recommended: OS: Windows 7
64-bit/Windows 8 64-bit Memory: 4 GB RAM
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